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PREFACE
During ahundred yearsofagricultural education,-research-,extensionservicean effective agricultural networkhas emerged intheNetherlands.This
network fulfilled anumber of important tasks andcontributed considerably to
theelevationofthe standard ofliving inthecountryside,toa large supply
ofqualitatively good and cheap food and toasupply ofvarious rawmaterials.
Amplereasons fortheMinister forAgriculture andFisheries topay special
attention tothis celebration.
But there ismore.Recentdevelopments call our attention fornewproblems,
thepoverty andhunger,thedanger ofdamaging the environment.
These arecomplexquestions ofaworld-wide scalewhichcanbe solved only
through international cooperation.That isparticularly true for agricultural
research.The individual research-worker shouldaskhimselfmore andmore in
whatway hecan contribute,incollaborationwith colleagues ofdifferent disciplines and from different partsoftheworld,to solvetheseproblems.
Very important isalso inwhatwayresearch organizations indeveloped
countries canassist thedeveloping countries intrying to improve theagriculturethere,therefore theCommission invited somedistinguished guest speakers
andasked them tobring forward theirpersonal viewonthese importantdevelopments.
This symposium isnotoneby itself. Itwill befollowedby twoother
symposia,oneabout thepossibleDutchcontribution toassist agricultural research indeveloping countries andoneon fundamental andapplied researchproblemsthat emerge fromthesituation inDutch agriculture and theDutchcountryside.
It isthewishoftheCommission that the international symposiummay beanincentive formore andbetter collaborationwithothercountries.

Commission "Ahundred years ofAgricultural Research intheNetherlands'
Wageningen,1976.

PRESIDENT'SADDRESSOFWELCOMETOTHEPARTICIPANTS
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Ladies andgentlemen,
Itisagreatpleasure andprivilage towelcome allofyou atthis InternationalSymposium,whichdealswithoneofthegreatest challenges ofmankind in
thenextdecade,namelytheWorld FoodProblemormore sharplydefined: theGlobal
FoodPovertyPopulationProblem.
Unfortunately ourMinister VanderStee couldnotbehere thismorning with
us,because ofasuddenmeeting oftheCouncil ofMinisters.Thishappensmore
often.But Iamveryhappy tohavewithustheDirector-General ofAgriculture,
Mr DeZeeuw,who Iwelcomeveryheartily andwhohaskindly agreed to replace
theMinister andgivetheopening address.Yourpresencehere asa representative
ofour governmentunderlines ourgovernments policy toassist developing countries strongly intheir struggletocombatpoverty andtobe self-reliant.
Furthermorewe areverypleased tohave amidstus foreign representatives
foragricultural affairs intheNetherlands,andDutch agricultural attachés.
Weexpect that theStanding Committee onAgricultural Research oftheEuropeanCommunity willplay an increasingly important rolewithrespecttotheWorld
FoodProblem throughcoordination ofagricultural research intheninecountries.
Therefore Iwelcomeverymuchthedelegatesofthesecountries andMrCraps and
other representatives oftheEuropean Community.
TheWorld FoodProblem isaglobalproblem and International Institutions do
play an important role.Thereforewe arevery grateful togreetDrDick Sawyer
from the International PotatoCenter andDrMarcellin fromtheOrganization for
Economic Cooperation and Development.
Joining the efforts oftheagricultural research field inalldeveloped countries
isaprerequisite fortackling theWorld FoodProblem effectively. Itisthereforevery satisfying that somany scientific leadersfrommany countries doparticipate inthis Symposium.
The agricultural researchpotential canonlyeffectively beoriented on
WorldFoodProblems,whenthis isdone ingoodcollaborationwiththe services
fordevelopment aid.Therefore awelcome torepresentatives oftheMinistry of
theDevelopment Cooperation.
Welcomealso totherepresentatives ofthepublicitymedia andwelcome to
allofyou,who bybeinghere showyour interest and 'engagement' in agricultural
research and intheWorld FoodProblem.
And lastbest,welcome toourverydistinguished guest speakers,Mr Peter
Oram,MrHelmuthvonVerschuer,MrDickSawyer andMrDeBakker.Youhavenoticed thatDrWortman isnotwithus.DrWortmanisbeing hospitalized atthe
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moment intheUnited States.Butweareveryhappy andvery greatful toDr.
Sawyer,thathe isreading theaddress ofDr Wortmantoday.
There isnoneed to introduce toyouand-totheaudiance thesespeakers,because theyare sowell knownaround theworld.
Ladies andgentlemen,why this International Symposium?
First,Dutchagricultural research existshundredyearsand thiscallsfor festivities and reflexion ontheultimate goalofour research efforts,namely tocombat food shortage.
Second,theNetherlandswithatradition intropical agricultural research anda
strong commitment toassistpeople inthedevelopingworld, isanxious tocontributetowards improvement ofagriculture inthedeveloping countries.
Third, expanded cooperationbetweenagricultural scientists ofdeveloped countries
isvital andurgent inorderto solvetheFoodPovertyPopulation Problem inthe
developing countries quickly.
Therefore this Symposium,whichmeans tostrengthencooperation betweenagricultural research organizations and institutions inthedeveloped countries for
thebenefit ofthedeveloping countries.Andthereforeguest speakers fromorganizationswith avastexperience inthis field,namely theFAO,the Rockefeller
Foundation,theEuropeanCommunity andtheDutchAgricultural ResearchOrganization.Therefore these speakerspresent theproblems and thepossibilities.
I sincerelyhope,that this symposiumwill contributetotheseaimsand that
itwillbesoonfollowed bymeetings fromdeveloping countries.During these
meetingswecandesignjointprogrammes,throughwhich the existing researchpotential canbebest applied.
Ladies andgentlemen,haveagoodtimehere inWageningen and Iamnow very
pleased indeed togive thefloortomybrother,theDirector-General.
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OPENINGOFTHESYMPOSIUM
byIrA.deZeeuw,Director-GeneralforAgricultureandFoodSupply,
onbehalfoftheMinisterforAgricultureandFisheriesofthe
Netherlands,MrA.P.J.M.M.vanderStee
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OnbehalfoftheMinisterofAgricultureandFisheries,Iamgladtohave
theopportunityofextendingtoyouaheartywelcome.
I amawareofthefactthatmanyofyoumustbedisappointednottosee
herestandingtheMinister ofAgriculture.Foxthosewhocan't standthat,I
wanttogivethemanadvise:closeyour eyesandjust listen,because Iamjust
exactlytellingyouwhattheMinisterofAgriculturewouldhave toldyou.
Ofman'smostbasicneeds:food,shelter,healthandeducation,foodis
themost essential and theleastfulfilled. ItisestimatedbyFAOthat400millionsofpeoplearesuffering fromhungerandmalnutrition.A vastmajorityof
thesepeopleareliving inwhat iscalledtheThirdWorld,or,toput itmore
euphemistic,thedevelopingcountries.
Although it isbecoming increasinglyrecognised thattheworld foodproblem
isbasically aproblemofunequaldistributionof income,bothnationallyand
internationally,aswasdemonstratedbythefirstresultsofthemultidisciplinarystudyoftheDutchteam,ledbyProf.Linnemann,inwhichthe'FreeUniversityofAmsterdam,theAgriculturalUniversityofWageningenandotherinstitutionsoftheMinistryofAgricultureandFisherieswereworkingtogether inthis
field,stilleverybodyagreesthat foodproduction inthedeveloping countries
should increasemuchfasterthanatpresent.
Oneofthebasicprerequisites forincreasingproductionisofcoursetechnicalknow-how.Agriculturalresearchisamajor source,inmanycases eventhe
primemover,of improvementandinnovationofsuchknow-how.Thegreatchallenge
thatwe arefacing istogivethefarmer,alsothesubsistence farmer ina
"Leastdeveloped country",accesstothoseresultsofagriculturalresearch.
Thoseresults,thatcanfruitfullybeutilisedbyhim,inhis situation,within
thepossibilitieshedisposesof.
Itisnotuponme todwelltothevastconglomerateofconditionsthat
shouldbemet inordertomeetthatchallengesuccessfully. Ihaveto limitmyselfbystatingthat Iamveryhappythat itisnowgenerallyrecognizedthat
thedevelopmentofagriculture isonlypossiblewithinthewider contextofthe
generalsocio-economicdevelopment.This impliesthat itisnecessarytopromote
projectsby interdisciplinary teams inwhich extensionand educationareplaying
akeyrole.
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Whenspeaking about agricultural researchweshould give toppriority to
assistdeveloping countries inbuilding up theirown research-institutions
withinthesecountries. Iamglad tosaythat theDutch effort is concentrating
onsuchanapproach that contributes toeventual self-reliance of developing
countries.
After close consultationwithMrPronk,theMinister for Development
Cooperation,andMrTrip,theMinister ofSciences,theMinister ofAgriculture
has decided tocommit aconsiderable part ofhisresearch-apparatus exclusively
toresearch fordeveloping countries,and thesetting-up ofresearch-facilities
withinthesecountries.Thisdoesnot imply thatuntillnowthe contribution of
theNetherlands wasnot important.A number ofinstitutesfor agricultural researchhavealready, foranumber ofyears,beenplaying an importantrole in
activities inthefield ofdevelopment cooperation,but Imust say formost of
those institutes thiswasnotmore thanonanad-hocbasis.
OptimalisationoftheDutchagricultural research-facilities by committing
someinstitutes exclusively todevelopment-cooperation, andthen enabling them
togear themselves tothespecificneedsofpoorer countries,does alsonotmean
that infuturewe shallbeableor eveninclined todo everything bilaterally.
Onthecontrary,we intend toenlargeour institutional contribution tojoint
projectsof international organizations,suchasFAO,and international institutes,such asthe International Potato Centre inPeru,the Institute for
TropicalAgriculture inNigeria,the International Centre forTropicalAgriculture inColombia,becausewearewell aware that the -limited - potential the
Netherlands disposes of,inspiteofthefactwe spent somemoney on agricultural
research,still canthatcapacityvastlybetterbeutilised inamulti-lateral
context thanbilaterally.
Ladies andgentlemen,Iamwell awarethat thescant information Ihave
givenyouaboutthecontribution by theNetherlands toagricultural research
for thebenefit ofdeveloping countries doesnot suffice.MrDeBakker,along
timethecentre Imay sayoftheagricultural research intheNetherlands,
willundoubtedly giveyouamoredetailed account later today.
May IconcludeMr Chairman thisopening address by expressing thehopethat
your symposiumwillprovetobealink inthechainofevents thatmust result
inamore effective contribution ofagricultural research tothe improvement
ofthefoodsituation inthedeveloping countries.Thankyouall foryourattention. Icouldnotice thatnobody closedhis eyes.
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NEWOPPORTUNITIESFORBLENDINGSCIENCEANDTRADITIONINAGRICULTURE
DrP.A.Oram,DirectoroftheResearchDevelopmentCentre,FAO,Rome
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May Ithankyouallandparticularlyyou,Mr Director-General foryour
kindness ininvitingme here.Iamdeeplyhonoured tobe invited to speakto
youonthis important occasion inthescientific history of agriculture inthe
Netherlands and toberepresenting FAO,although Imust emphasize that theopinions Iexpress aremyown.
I should deliberately summarize the earlypart ofthetext,youhave in
frontofyou,soastoenablemetoelaborate atthe endonpossibilities of
international cooperation intackling someoftheproblems Ishallmention.
1. INTRODUCTION
Inopeningmy paper Ihavecontrasted theway inwhich sciencehastransformed traditional agriculture toproducemore food inthe industrialized countries,where thereare theslowprogress inintroducingnewtechnology for food
production inthedevelopingworlddespite successful research on industrial and
export crops there. Ihavetraced therelatively recent improvement infoodoutlook following the introduction ofthenewwheat and ricevarieties inAsia and
some oftheconsequences inreferring tothepresent seriousworld foodsituation,ofwhich Iamsureyouareallaware,andthehighgrowthrates needed
toredress thepresent situation. Ihavestressed theneed forasenseofprospective.A number of itsroots lay inproblems outside thedeveloping countries,
although thecare for the future isundoubtedly inthosecountries.
Theprogressmadewith improving productivity ofnon-food crops inthedeveloping countries hashelped indirectly to improvenutrition throughproviding
additional employment income and foreignexchange tobuy foodorbuy inputs to
produce it.This contribution shouldneverbe forgotten.Despite thecurrent
gloomabout theoverpublized "GreenRevolution"themoderncereal technology if
notwith the fullpackageof inputshas,beenadopted by some 30million farmers
on 35millionhectares inaroundnineyears.I__wouldbelieve this isunpjrecedented inthehistory andcanhardly becalled "failure".Without the foodsituationwould bemuchworse. Ithas exploded themyth,that small farmers arenot
responsive totechnical andeconomic incentives and ledto increased investment
inresearch anddevelopment inagriculture and inparticular tothe expansion
ofthe InternationalAgricultural Research Centres,whichhelped to spear-head
thenewtechnology fromfourtonine in 5years throughthe formationofthe
informal groupofdonors,knownastheConsultative Groupon International
Agricultural Research.This initselfhasmobilized additional funds for such
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research,increasing from12milliondollars in1974toover90milliondollars
inthecurrentyear.
Neverthelesshopesofdramatic increase infoodproductionweregenerated,
whichhavenotbeenentirelyfulfilled andthemainpurposeofmy talkwillbe
toexplorethesereasons ingreaterdepthandtoseehowandwhere additional
researchcanbestbe focussedto improveonthetechnologicalprogress already
made. Indoing this Ishallattempt toshowthatamoreprofound understanding
oftherationalor farmers,traditionalmethodsandmotivations isfundamental
tothewider adoptionofimprovedagriculturalpractices.A colleagueofmine,
MrDevred,who spentmanyyears inAfricahaspointedout,thatwhilenotnecessareresistant to innovation,asrecentevidenceclearlyshows,the traditional
rural society oftenreactsnegatively,inappropiately or incompletely tooverbrought technical or socio-economic innovations andchanges,especiallywhen
suchchanges arebeyondtheresources available tomeet itsaspirations orideas
ofwell-being.
NowIamnot argueing forareturntostone-age agriculture,whichina
world societywho'spopulation isexpected todouble in25years,couldonly
lead todisaster.Butrather forresearchtobefocussedonresearch foragriculturaltechnologies,which,byblendingsthebestofagricultural tradition
andagricultural science,wouldbeoncemoreappropiatetosmall farmerswith
limitedcashresources andriskworthinessandthusmorewidely acceptable than
thoserequiringthehigh-cashinputsonwhichwe intheWestnowhavetorely
bylackofanyothermeansofincreasingproductivity. Itisworthrecalling,
thatwhentheearlysettlers inAmerica failed tomeet theirfoodneedsbythe
Europeanmethods ofagriculture,theyturned to indigenous cropsand followed
theindigenousmethodsofgrowingthem.Wecouldperhaps learnfromtheseexperiences eventoday.
Iwouldliketopassnowtolookatsomeofthepriorities and problems
facingresearch innarrowing thisgapbetweenpromise andperformance.Thehypotheticaldifferencebetweenthequantityoffood,which couldbeproducedwith
theoptimalallocationofresourcesandtheuseofknowntechnologyandwhat is
actuallybeingproduced,istheaggregateofanumberofgapsorconstraints,
someaffectingmainly theareaoverwhichagiventechnologycanbeused,others
itsproductivityandstillothersthefarmer'swillingnessorabilitytouseit.
Thesearenotnecessarilyindependent.

PARTA.
2,THETHREESTAPLECEREALSANDTHE"ADAPTABILITYGAP"
Lookingfirstatthethreestaplecerealsonwhichmostprogresshasbeen
madeindevelopingcountries,andforwhichsuccessfultechnologiesdotosome
extendexist;thatiswheat,riceandmaize-theseinfluencesbecomeveryclear.
2.1. Wheat
ThedwarfspringbreadwheatvarietieshavespreadfromtheirpointoforigininMexico,acrossalargegeographicalarea,rangingfromKenyatoNorth
AfricaandSouthAsia,overwhichtheyhaveprovedbroadlyadaptable.Butitis
onewheretheenvironmentisrelativelyhomogeneous.
(Slide)
ThisistheYakeeValleynearCIMMYT,wheretheoriginalMexicanvarieties
havedoneexceedinglywell.Butitisirrigated,itisflat,itisabeautiful
land.
(Slide)
ThisisNorthAfrica,notsuchgoodland,butnotaverydifferentclimate.
EssentiallywhatIwouldcallasemi-desertclimate,notirrigated.
(Slide)
ThatagainiswheatintheYakeeValley,averageyield5tonsperhectare
overanareaof300,000hectares.Thatisirrigatedtooandithasbeengrown
inaratherdifferentwaytotraditionallypracticesinbroadroad.
IcouldshowyouotherphotographsofNorthernIndiaorAustraliawhere
youwouldhavethesamekindofpicture,relativelylargefarms.Theareaof
wheatgrowninthedevelopingworldishigherthanthatofanyothercerealexceptrice,butitisonlygrownin26countries.Andofthose15haveovera
millionhectares.Ifyoulookatriceormaizeyouwouldfindaverydifferent
picture:morecountries,lesswithalargearea.
Nowthesewheatshavealsoprovedtobesurprisinglyresistanttorustover
asustainedperiod,althoughlesssotootherdiseasesnotfoundinMexico.They
arenowgrownonsome40%ofthetotalwheatareainSouthAsiaandtheNear
Eastand201inNorthAfrica.Thatisthemainwheatgrowingareaofthe
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developingworld.Theirwide-spreadadoption,togetherwithsteadyincreasing
fertilizeruse,hasbeenamajorreasonforthesustainedhighgrowthratesof
yield.Ofover 5%perannumforwheatsince1966inIndia,MexicoandPakistan.
Howevertheirgreatestsuccesshasbeenwherefarmershavegoodaccesstoirrigationwater.Andtheyarestillvirtuallyexcludedfromthecolderhigh-altitude
areasoftheNearEastowingtotheirlackofwinterhardiness.

2.2. Rice
Inthecaseofrice,themodernshort-strawvarietiescannotbegrownin
areas,floodingforanylengthoftimetoadepthofoverhalfameter,which
effectivelyexcludesthemfromabouthalfofthetotalareaofrainfedpaddy.
(Slide)
ThisisriceofIRRI,earlymaturing,itisprobablyIR8,irrigated,flat
reasonablywelllaidout,goodwatersupply.
Inadditiontothisthereisanotherareaofaround201ofthetotalrice
area,wheredroughtstressorlackofcoldtoleranceeitherprecludetheuseof
thesenewvarietiesorlimitstheireffectiveness.Thustheyareconfinedto
about25°êofthetotalriceareainAsia,where90°sofallriceinthedevelopingcountriesisgrownmainlyinthemorefertileareaswithgoodwatercontrol.
Thisist..:importantreasonfortheslowergrowthratesofriceyieldsandthe
loweroveralllevelsofadoptionofmodernricevarieties,comparedtothose
ofwheat.Inseveralcountriesthereareverylargeareasofrice,butwherea
highproportionisrainfedandfloodingduringthemonsoonwidespread.
(Slide)
Thisisplantingpaddyinfloodedfields,notirrigated,gravityfedinSri
Lanka,notverydeepwaterthough.55°«ofthericeareaisplantedofmodernvarietiesinthereandinthePhillipines,but40%inIndonesiaandPakistan,but
thefigurefallsto 30%forIndia,151forBanglaDeshandbelow101forBurma,
LaosandThailand.Thelastfourcountriesarethosewhereyouhaveseverefloodingforquitealongtime.
(Slide)
ThisisNorth-EastThailand,uplandriceafterharvest,verydry,sixmonth
dryperiod.
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I couldsaythatasomewhatparallel situationtoAsia exists inLatin
America,wherethereisaverylargeupland riceareainBrazil,whichdrags
downtheveryhighyieldwhichhasbeenachieved intheirrigated landasin
someofthosecountrieswithrice.Nowthemodern-ricevarieties havealsosufferedmuchmore frompestsanddiseases thenthewheats although therearepuzzlinggenotype environment interactions herewhicharenotatallwell understood.
(Slide)
Thatoneshows someofthenewworkofIRRIandtheThaiGovernmentonthe
developingvarietiesofricewhichweremore suitedtohigherdepthsofwater
andyouwillseefromitthegreat rangeofvariability inmaturity.
2.3.

Maize
No suchclearpictureasthishasemergedwithmaize,becausevery little

isirrigatedanditisprobablygrownoverawider rangeofenvironments than
anyother cereal.Butindividual country studies showthat factors'suchasrainfall,slope,altitudeandsoilareextremely important indetermining whether
farmers growhybrid seedinpurecultureandfertilizeitortraditional open
pollinated varietieswith littleornosupporting inputs,oftenmixedwith other
cropsasaninsurancepolicy.
(Slide)
This givesyousome ideaofthesortofcountryoverwhichmaizeisquite
oftengrown,thekindofslopes itisgrownoninpartsofLatinAmerica.
(Slide)
Thisisatraditional variety,very tall.Youcanseetherearesomecitrus
treesgoing amongitandthemaizeisabout justastallasthecitrus.
These constraints imposedbyenvironment representthefirstmajorgapto
bebridged ifnewtechnology andimproved varieties aretobeusedmorewidely.
Itcouldbetermedthe"adaptabilitv^jjap;'.
3.YIELD GAPSANDDEPENDENCEONINPUTS
3.1. Experimental

gap

Turningtoyield therearereallytwogaps.First:eveninfavourable areas
wheremodernvarietiescanbegrownalargegapexistsbetween experimental yields
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ceilings,whicharecommonlyaround8tonsperhectareforwheatandrice,and
maximumyieldsunderfarmingconditions.InthePhilippinesithasbeenshown,
thatonfarmsusingthefullpackageoftechnology,withexperimentsmanaged
byIRRIitself,itisnotpossibletoachieveayield"comparabletothatatthe
station,thedifferenceinthemorefavourabledryseasonbeingintheorderof
2tonsperhectare.Rat-prooffences,excellentirrigation,welllevelled
land,amplelabour,machinerypermittimelyoperationsandtheexpertiseofa
highorderallcontributetothedifference.Thecomparisonoftopwheatyields
ofCIMMYTwithsomeofthosesplendidlymanagedfarmsintheYakeeValleysuggestagapinasimilarorderofmagnitude.
(Slide)
Thatisoneofthereasonsforthe"experimentalgap".Thatisinfactthe
maizefarmatPozaRicaatCIMMYT.

"" *

ThisgapIbelieveisvirtuallyunbridgable,itwillriseasyieldsrise,
buttherewillstillbethisgap.AndIthinkitisthereforesomewhattheoretical.Howeverithasbeen-Ithink-amajorcauseofmisunderstandingofthe
potentialforincreasingfoodproduction.Icallitthe"experimentalgap",but
itmightalmostbecalledthe"credibilitygap".

3.2. Feasibility

~*~ ~"~™

gap

Iwillcallthesecondconstraintonyieldsthe"feasibilitygap",which
representsthedifferencebetweenwhatcanactuallybeachievedonfarms,where
theoptimumofvarietyandlevelofinputsandculturalpracticesisused,and
nationalaverageyields.Itisprobablyaround 2\ tonsperhectareforricesince
IRRIhasshown,thatusingthenewvarieties,thecorrectmatchingofavariety
tothelocalenvironmentcouldmakeuptoonetonperhectaredifferencewith
otherpracticesunchangedandfertilizer,insectcontrolandweedcontrolused
inpropercombinationcanaddanothertonandahalftothehectare.Butmost
farmersdonotuseinputsattheoptimumlevel.
(Slide)
ThisisinNorthAfricawithwheatonthefarmwherefertilizerhadnever
beenusedbefore.
Itisimportanttounderstandwhatthebiologicalnatureofthegap{is.In
otherwords:whatarethemissinginputsandpracticeslikethis?Andalsowhy
farmersareusingthemincorrectly,forwhichsocio-economicresearchisneeded.
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Abetterunderstanding oftheinteractionofthesebiophysical andsocio-economicfactorsiscrucialbothtoestimatingthetechnically feasibleyieldwith
improved technologywithinagivenenvironment -whichisnotthesameasthe
experimental yield - andhowtohelp farmersachieve it.Ibelieve that this
shouldbeamajor short-term objectivetoincreasing production.

3.3. Dependence on inputs: the scientific

gap

A related issueis:Howfaritispossibletoincrease food production
withoutheavydependenceonpurchased inputs?
(Slide)
Itshowsyouthedependenceonpurchased inputs.
Recent FAO-calculationssuggest,that fossile fuelenergy,requiredtoproduce5.8tonsperhectareofricebymodernmethods intheUnited Statesisnine
timesashighasthatrequiredtoproducearound3tonsbytransitionalmethods,
whichishalfway,inthePhillipinnes.Evenwhentheyareawareofthebenefits,
factors associatedwithrisksandcostsaswellasinadequate creditandinputs
supply servicesandpriceratiosdetermanyproducesparticular small tenant
farmers fromusingyieldmaximizingorevenprofitmaximizing, levelsofferlizerandpesticides.Yetpestanddiseaseproblems concerningwhichweonly
havealimitedunderstandingofthemechanismofresistanceandtoleranceand
infertile soilswhichaccordingtoIRRIeffect some40millionhectaresforrice
aloneandthemanagementofwhichforsustainedyieldisalsopoorly understood,
areaprimecauseoftheloweryieldsandratesofadaptionofmodernvarieties.
Morecareful studyoffarmer's traditional systemsofmaintaining fertilityand
controlling pests couldhelpustofindanswerswhich integratebiological,culturalandchemicalmethods.Howeverthesearchforsuchsolutionstoyieldreducing factorsandthelowercost approachestoincreasingproductivity,forexampleplantsoranimals,whicharemore efficient convertors,requiresbothappliedandbasic research.Nitrogen fixationisanobvious example.Alternative
sourcesofpowerforagriculture,especiallyforirrigationpumping,whichis
particulardemandingonfossile energy,areurgentlyneeded.More scientific
efforttoshed lightonsuchproblems isessential beforeappropiate technology
canbeevolved.Thisisoneimportant aspectofwhat couldbetermedthe"scientific gap",towhichIshallreferagainlater.
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4.THREELESSONSFROMTHEMAJORCROPS
Whatlessons canbederivedtofutureresearchanditsapplicationsfrom
theseexperiences?
First:Farmoreattentionneedstobegiventotherangeofenvironments
inwhichthemajorcropsaregrownandwhichthevarietieswedevelop,areexpecttoperform.Theneed forabetterunderstanding ofenvironmentalmanagement
andespeciallyofcrop-soil-climaterelationswerestressedrepeatedly ina
FAO-seminar onrainfed agriculture inAsia.Somecountries arenowtacklingthe
difficult taskoffinding theiragro-climatic zonesandrelatingcropimprovementobjectivestothese.Imightaddthat someoftheeconomic studiesthat
havebeendone,putenvironmentasthekeyfactorindetermining theuseof
technology innearly everyofawiderangeofagricultural zonesandcrops.Howeveramoreuniformandsystematicefforttodefine,collectandanalysethe
essentialdata,wouldbeaworthwhileandmeaningful collaborative international
researchobjective.
Secondly,plantbreedinggoals shouldberelatedmorecloselytospecific ,
environments,thaninthepast.A surveyofbreedersperceptions ofproblems in
relationtotheirbreedingobjectives inAsia,suggest thatthelatteroftendo
notreflect theformerveryclearly,particularly inrespectof environmental
stresses.Possibly,becauseinsomecasesthesearenotsoeasilyapproachedby
breedingtechniques,ascharacterssuchasstrawlength,grainqualityormaturity.
Finally,oninterdisciplinaryapproach toagricultural researchand itsapplications isofthehighest importance.The essentialcooperativerelationshipsarenowevolvingandexpanding.Climatology for example is increasingly
coming intothepicture.And thisisperhapsoneofthemosthopeful trends
toemergeinrecentyears.Butthelessonhasbeenlearntthehardway.
Ihavedevotedagooddealoftimetodiscussing theproblems affecting
these3cerealsfortworeasons.First,theytogetherwithsorghumandthevariousmilletsprovidesome70%oftheenergyandprotein inthedietsofmostof
thepeopleindevelopingcountries,occupiedbytwothirdsofthearableland
andprovidethemainsourceofincomeandemployment forf
herural sector.To
theextendthatwefailedtoincreasetheirproductivityaspopulationincreases,
everything elsegetworse.
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Secondly theyaretheonly threefoodcrops onwhich amajor internationallysupported research effort,located indeveloping countries hasbeen sustained
overalongperiodplusalonghistory ofresearch inthedeveloped countries.
It'ssuccesscannot beachievedwiththisdegreeofscientific effort.Theoutlookisbleak.The lessons tobelearned fromthisresearch and its application
aretherefore ofcrucial importance toallagricultural development inthepoorercountries.

5.CROPSANDLIVESTOCKWITHLITTLEMODERN TECHNOLOGY
A further important gaprelates tothefoodcrops and livestock,forwhich
little intheway ofmoderntechnology adapted totropical andsubtropical areas
exists.These inaggregate occupyover 200millionhectares inthe developing
countriesplus Chinaandrepresent over 18% oftheworld areaofpulses,96%
ofthemillet,84% ofthesorghum,nearly a 100% ofthesweetpotatoes,cassave,
yamandplantains,95% ofthegroundnuts,60%ofother annualoil seeds except
soya,which is 50%,nearly allofthecoconuts andoilpalms andagreat range
ofexotic fruitsandvegetables.More attention isnowbeingpaid to several
ofthesecrops,particularly thesorghums andthemillets,the leguminous food
grains andoil seedsand the starchyproducts ininternationally supportedresearchprogrammes,butmost ofthiswork isoffairly recentoriginand little
morehasbeendone than identify themainproblems,assemble germplasm,demonstratetherangeofgeneticvariability,that exist totackle theproblems
andhelptodevelopnewtechniques fordoingso.
5.1.

Legumes
Particular attention isbeingpaid tothe legumes,who'sgenerally low

yields and economic returnsaresource ofconcern,bothbecauseoftheirpotential contribution tomaintaining soil fertilityandbecause they arethemain
sourceofdeficient amino-acidsinadiet composed largelyofcereals or starchy
roots.There isawiderangeofcultivated speciesmanyofwhich arenot found
outsidethetropicsandsomeofwhicharetuberous.Only sixareatpresentbeingstudied intensively atinternational research centres,but thisworkmust
suggest,that there isconsiderable scopefor improvement intheshort termby
better culturalpractices,suchasweed control,andwater spreading,water
harvesting.
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(Slide)
Thisistheeffectofalittlebitofwaterharvestingthroughlandshaping
inIndia.Youcomparethecropsinthecentre,wherethesmall amountofwater
hasbeenadded fromnatural rainfallwiththeenvironmentroundabout.
Thesesortofpracticesplusselectionofcultivarsandselectionof
Rhizobiaandinthemedium termbreedingwork especiallyinrelationtotheimprovementofyield stability,Ithinkcould takeusalongway.
However,therearealsomorefundamentalproblemsrelatedtothephysiology,
photo-synthetic efficiencyandnitrogenfixationwhichholddowntheyieldsof
thegrainlegumes,aswellasofsoyaandgroundnutsandwhichareunlikelyto
besolvedwithout additional sophisticated research.

5.2. Starchy roots and tubers
A rather similarpositionexistswith starchyrootsandtubers,althoughthe
problemiscomplicated becausethesearelargelyvegetativelypropagated,andthe
transferofdisease-freematerial acrossnational bounderies iscorrespondingly
moredifficult.Thesecropshavereceived muchlessconcentrated researchattentionthanthecereals,sincetheyhavebeenstigmatized asoflownutritional
valueandonlythepotatoisofsignificancetodevelopedcountries.Yetdespite
theirlowproteincontent,theyareofgreatdietaryimportanceinthedevelopingworld.ForexampleinhumidequatorialAfrica,whereconditionsareunfavourabletocereals,theyarethestaplefoodofsome80millionpeople.Theycan
produceanenormous energyoutputperhectareandcurrentresearchsuggeststhat
theiryields,nutritionalqualityandrangeofadaptationcouldallbesubstantiallyimproved.Insomecases,forexamplecassava,theirleavesareapromisingsourceoffood,relativelyhighinprotein.Thesecropscouldproveapossiblelongtermanswertothefood-populationsituationintermsofoutputsof
caloriesperhectareandassuchmeritahighpriority.

5.3. Fruits and vegetables
Official statisticsundervalueboththeimportanceofvegetablesandfruits
todietsinthedevelopingcountries,sincetheyreflectmainlymarketedorexportedproduction.Whereasfruitconsumptionsurveyshowveryclearlythatin
manycommunitiesthebulkofproductionisnotmarketed.
Vegetablesconsistofacomplexoftraditionallycultivatedorsemi-wild
speciesoftenregardedasweedsbyfarmersinmoresophisticated societies.
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Inmaturepartsoflegumes,leavesofcertaintrees,aswellasmore conventional
vegetables,suchastomatoesandpeppers,thesituationwith fruitsissomewhat
similar.
Whileagooddealofsuccessfulresearchisbeingdoneonafewexport
crops,littlework evensimplefertilizertestingorpestcontrolhaseverbeen
doneonthemany locallymarketedandconsumedspecies,norareimprovedvarietiesgenerallyavailable.Becausethestatisticsonproductionandconsumptionaresopoor,thechoiceofprioritiesonwhichtoworkbothbetweenand
withinspeciesisdifficult.Anditisuncertaintowhat extendanyInternational
Centrecould tackle thisproblemeffectively.
5.4. Research on these groups of crops
Whilethereisaneedformorefundamental researchonsomeoftheproblems
affecting thesegroupsofcrops,especiallytheleguminosae,aswellasfor
varietal improvement,thereisevidence,thata"feasibilitygap"existsfor
manyofthem,whichcouldbenarrowedbyadaptiveresearchandbetterapplicationofexistingknowledge.Muchcouldbelearnedifresearchworkers understood
betterthemarriageoftraditional speciesandculturalpracticesandthepotentialforimprovementonthecrops,withwhichproducersandconsumersarealreadyfamiliar,ratherthantryingtoimposeradicalchanges.Suchasintroducing
soya,wherecowpeasarethefamiliarcroporperhaps-andhereDrSawyermay
challengeme-toreplacecassavewithpotatoes inthehumidtropics.
Adistinguished agricultural economist oncewrotetome:"Everybody talks
aboutthefarmer,buthardly anyonetalkswithhim."A seriousefforttodothis
isnowbeingmadeformostofthecereals,butsimilareffort couldbeextremely
rewarding inincreasing food-self-sufficiency forcertainoftheseothercrops
onwhichlessworkhasbeendone.
5.5. Animal

protein

Inrespectofanimalproteinitcanbeargued thatthemainfocusofresearchshouldbeontheruminants.Notonlybecausetherearelargeareasof
naturalgrazingsunsuitedtoarable cultivationaswellasby-products fromareas,
whichonlyruminantscandigest.Butalsobecausetheyaremaindietofsomeof
thepoorestpeopleinthemostdifficult environments.
(Slide)
ThisissheeprangeinLibya.
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Theextendtowhichattemptstochangeortointensifyruminanthusbandry
intheremoteareaswillbesuccessfulorbeprofitable-iftheydo-isstill
amatterforconjecture.Controlofdiseasessuchastrypanosomiasiscouldopen
upsomeofthebetterrainfedlandtoruminantsoveralargeareaofAfrica.But
goodgrazingmanagementwillberequiredifthisisnottoleadtoovergrazing
andconsequentlytoerosion.Betterintegrationofrangelivestockkeptunder
traditionalmethodssuchasthesheepIshowedyouinthepreviousslide,but
possiblywithimprovedanimalhealthpracticesandfodderreserveswiththefatteningofimmaturesonarablecropsoreveninfeedlotsisonepossiblewayof
combiningtraditionalonmodernsystems.
AlthoughattemptstointroducetheAustraliancereal-legumerotationinto
thefallowtoreplacecerealsintheMediterreneansuggestthattheproblems
areasmuchsocio-economicastechnical.
(Slide)
ThisisthekindofenvironmentIamtalkingabout,whereyouhaveacereal
oneyearandfallowthenextexceptthatinmostcasesthefallowisweedy.
(Slide)
Thisiswhatcanhappenwhenyouintroduceanannualresidinglegumeinto
therotation.
(Slide)
CattlegrazinginEastAfrica,inKenya.Thekindofenvironmentandthe
needtoimproveit.
(Slide)
Tanzania.Ifyouwanttoimprovethecattle,youhavegottoimprovethe
pasturefirst.Andthismaynotbeatalleasyundertraditionalconditions.But
thereareproblemswhichhavenotbeensolved,althoughthetechnicalfeasibility
appearstobethere.
5.6.

AquaeuIture
Ducks,fishandpigsoftenformasymbioticassociationintraditionalfarm-

ingsystemsinAsiaandthisisapossibleareawhereaquaculturecouldcomein.
Aquacultureisanareaofgreatpotential,wherethereislittlecurrentexpertiseandagreatneedfortraining.Thefewdevelopedcountryinstitutionswith
expertiseinthisfieldhaveIthinkamajortaskandresponsibilitybecause
thisdoesofferpotentialforthedevelopingcountries.
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Thepotential output from capture -fisheries isnowthemain contributary
source for fishproduction - isestimated to increase only two-fold by theyear
2000.The estimatedpotential from expert opinions foraquaculture is foratenfold increase.
(Slide)
Aquaculture intraditional farming inAsia.
6. INCREASING LANDUSE INTENSITY;THE FARMING SYSTEMS GAP
The twomain sourcesofgrowthofagricultural output inthepast have been
areaexpansion andyield improvement.But athirdpotential sourceof growth
through increasing landuse intensity toproducemoreperunit areaperunit of
time isoneonwhich researchhaswell lagged behind. Iwill call this the
"farming systemsgap".
At themoment cropping intensity indeveloping countries isuselywell belowwhat isfeasiblewithgoodmanagement,evenunder irrigated conditions.
Relatively littleprogress hasbeenmade inimproving this situation,which is
onetoacomplexof factors including inadequatewater supply,poorwatermanagement,salinity and lowsoil fertility, slowmaturity and otherweaknesses in
thecropvarieties traditionallyused,use ofwheats forgrazing during the fallowperiod and lackofdraughtpower forcultivation incriticalperiods.
Earlymaturing varieties ofanumber ofthe important foodcrops opened
somenewhorizons.Forexample 3rice-crops annually arenowbeinggrownby
small farmers inpilot schemes ofsubstantial size.However intensive continuous
mono-culture isnormally feasible onlywithanassured irrigation,good drainage
andgoodpest control.Andmixed cropping,crop-livestock, orcrop-tree-livestock
systems offer alternativemethods of intensification,where these conditions do
not exist.They are indications offavourable interactions and complementarities
betweencrops andnutrientuptake;pest,disease andweed control;wateruse;
energy convertion inmixed systems,which arenot obtainable inmono-culture.
Suchsystems can economizepurchased inputs,provide greater flexibility for
labouruse,spread risks,andwidentherangeofproducts available for family
nutrition aswell asforsale.Comparisons ofoutputs frommixed systemswith
crops grown sequentially inrows inpure stands,particularlywhere climatic
hazards aregreat,suggest thatproductivity ishigher.Under such circumstances
farmersmay introduce limited andselective elements ofmodern technology, such
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as insecticides,butsticktothebasic systems,whichtheybelieve toproduce
maximum insurance against loss.
InarecentpaperGreenland haspointedout,thatthetraditional pattern
ofshiftingcultivation,practicedbythegreatmajorityoffarmers inthe
tropics,fulfillsthebasicconditionsofastableagricultural systembyreplenishing chemicalnutrientsmaintaining organicmatter status,limitingthe
build-upofweeds,pestsanddiseases,preventingtheincreaseofsoilacidity
andcontrolling erosion.
Howeverpopulationpressure isreducing theperiodofrestorative fallow,
onwhichthisstabilitydepends.Andattempts toreplace itwiththetechnologicalweapons,whichseemobvioustoWesterntrained scientists,butareforeign
totheperception aswell astotheresources ofsmall farmers inthetropics,
hadverylimitedsuccess.
Normanindescribing theworkoftherural economyresearchunit inNorternNigeria,leant strong support toGreenlands arguments showing thatcropsmixtures,using indigenous technology,oftenprovemoreremunerative and less
variable intheirreturnsthansinglecropswith improved technology.
Different environments havegenerated different basic systems.But there
ismountingevidence,thatprogress inincreasing foodproductionmight beacceleratedbystudying andtesting experimentallysomeofthesystemsandpractices,whicharerational overtimeintheirparticular environments andin
seeinghowelementsofnewtechnologycanbestbebuilt intocomplement them
andraisetheirproductivityratherthantryingtoreplacethem. Itisperhaps
arguable inthelight ofthis evidence thatWestern-trained scientistshave
tended tobetoo insular intheirapproachto improving foodproduction indevelopingcountriesaswell as intraining scientists fromthosecountriesand
that somerethinking ofourmethodswouldbebeneficial.
(Slide)
Vegetableculture inThailandbytraditionalmethodsonraisedbeds.One
ofthemostbeautiful cultures,Ihaveeverseen.But lookattheway ithasbeen
applied: fromaspoon.
(Slide)
Japan.Mixed cereal-fruit-strawberry andallkindsofotherculture,extremelylabour-intensive.Thiswastakenafewyearsago andIdoubt,whether
thatkindofculturestillexists inJapan.But incountries,wherethereis
plentyoflabour itcould.
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(Slide)
Richard Branfield's experiments at IRRIonmultiple-cropping,withfouror
fivedifferent crops atdifferent stages ofmaturity atthesametime,someof
them interplanted.
7.THE INCENTIVES GAP
There isoneothermajor constraint retardingtheexpansionof foodproductionand Ishall call this the"incentivesgap".
This isacomplex of institutional,infra-structural,structural andpolicyfactors,including prices forinputs andoutputs,whichareoftenbeyond
thefarmers control,andwhichdeters them fromadoptingnewmethods,evenwhen
thesemay haveproved outstandingly successful inother areas,where theparticularconstraint doesnotexist.
(Slide)
Oneofthese constraints ismarketing.This isapig inThailand,waiting
togotothemarket.Howtheyget it intothebasket and get itoutagainwithoutdamaging it Idon'tknow.
Ihave touched onanumber ofthese technical and socio-economic impediments earlier and Iwantto elaborate onthemhere.However someofthestudies,
thathavebeendone ontheconstraints do showmarked discrepancies intheweight
ofthesevarious factorsbetween and evenwithin countries.And someoftheir
conclusions challenge conventional wishdom.Forexampledoubts arecastonthe
importance offormal education,thevalueofextension,theneed forinstitutional crèïïït7~thesignificance of formsizeandthedisadvantages ofsharetenancy.Many sociologists would argue that alloftheseareabsolute impediments.
Someofthe studies thathavebeendone,suggest thatunder certain circumstances
they arenot.
What does emerge sharply fromthesestudies,istherationality offarmers'
decisionswithin theirprevailing systems and circumstances.Andthis emphasizes
theneed tounderstand thereasons andtheconstraints,influencing thosedecisions andtobe selective inidentifying thekeybottle-necks,whichreallymust
be eliminated before significant technical and socialprogress isfeasible and
thisunderlines theneed formorepolicy-oriented research,atthecountry and
inter-country level toclarify these inconsistencies and toprovideresearchdirectorsandnationaland internationalplannerswithafirmerbaseforplanning
remedial actionandrelated investment.
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PARTB
8,INTERNATIONALCOOPERATIONANDAPPLICATIONTOFOODPRODUCTION
Now,Iwould liketoturntointernational cooperationinresearchandits
applicationtofoodproduction.
Sofar,Ihaveattemptedtoshowthatresearchisnotonlyarequisitfor
futuresuccessinincreasing foodproductionasyourDirector-General saidrecently,butalsoanecessarybasisforeconomicdevelopmentandahighlyproductive investment.Whilethisisnowmorewidelyrecognizedmuchremainstobe
donetointegratepotential resourcesofnationalandinternational agencies
intoacoordinated globalagricultural researchnetworkandtomaximize their
comparative advantages inajoint,effort-Istressthecomparativeadvantages.
Apotential unifyingmechanismforthisnowexists -itnever existed
before- throughtheConsultativeGrouponInternationalAgriculturalResearch,
whichhasasitsco-sponsorsthethreemaindevelopment assistanceagenciesat
theinternationallevel.ThatisFAO,UNDPandtheworldBank.Anditoffersthe
opportunitytocombine theirtechnical expertiseandfundingcapacitywiththat
ofthemaindonorcountries,regionalbanksandprivate foundations.However,
whilethishasprovidedabadlyneededmeansoffocussingacriticalmassof
effortandsupporting fundsonidentified problemsofglobalorregional research
andhashadanimportantcatalytical effort effectinmobilizing additionalbasic
andappliedresourcesforinternationalagricultural researchrelatedtothese
problems,ithasnotdonesofarmorethandebatethequestionofhowtostrengthenindividualnational researchsystems.AlthoughFAOhasmadeconsiderableprogressoftheyearsinthisrespect,itisdifficultforanysingleagencyto
grapplewiththemassivetaskofhelpingnational researchinstitutions involving
somehundreddeveloping countries.Butsincestrongnational researchservices
arevitalnotonlytocountries'owneconomicdevelopment,butalsototheultimatesuccessoftheinvestmentininternational research,thismustbereckoned
asmostamajorgapandamajorprioritychallengingtheinternational community.
InconcludingIshouldliketodoalittleonhowthischallengemightbe
tackled.

8.1. Better

information

Inthefirstplaceweneedbetter informationtoenableustograspthe
complexitiesoftheproblemandtoidentifytheprioritiesforaction,aswell
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asforcommunication betweenscientists.Hereitisessentialtoestablishand
maintainanimproved informationbaseonthepresent strenghtoftheresearch
institutions indeveloping countriesandthenatureoftheircurrent research
programmes.Bothso,thattheirabilitytocooperatewitheachotherandwith
theinternational research centresaswellastoundertake independent research
effectivelycanbebetterunderstood.Andthisisameansofguiding funding
intechnical systems agenciestotheirneedsforsupport.Itwassuggestedat
a recentmeetingoftheTechnicalAdvisory Committee that theremightbeat
least four levelsofwhichnational institutions couldbeclassified according
towhether theywere abletowork independentlyorwhat degreeofhelp they
needed.
NowFAOwiththehelpoftheConsultative Grouphasestablished theCurrent
Research Information Project,whichisknownasCARIS.Andthis aimstotackle
the firstoftheseproblemsbycollectingandpublishingbylate1977informationonresearch institutionsandcurrent researchprogrammes indeveloping
countriesaswellasclassified listoftheir scientificworkers.Ithasalso
takentheinitial stepstodeveloparegistryofdeveloped country activities
to indicatewhat research theyaredoing inorintheinterestofdeveloping
countries.This shouldbothreduce duplication,whichisregrettably rifein
aidtocountriesatpresentandhighlight gaps.
8.2. Reinforcement

in research planning

and

organizations

A second fieldofweakness inwhich immediate actioncouldbetakenisto
reinforcethesystemstoindividual countries inresearchplanningandorganization including thefollowing components.
Firstweneeddiagnostic servicesorconsultancies tohelp identify research
priorities,toallocateresources torelatedprogrammesandhelp formulateprojectsforexternal assistance,whererequired, including helping training.This
diagnosis should -ifpossible- bebasedonagricultural sector analysisand
country programming.
Secondlyweneedapoolofproject staffforlonger term assistance possiblyunder contract.
Thirdweneedtoidentifytheneedsforsupporttoinstitutions andservices suchasseedandfertilizerproduction,extension,credit etc.,whichare
essential totheeffective adoptionofresearch resultsbyfarmers.This link
mustneverbeunderestimated.
A flexiblemeansofexternal funding,where thisisneeded,must alsobeadded.Notonly forcostlyprojects,involving institutionbuilding,whichbeandare
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befinancedbytheWorldBank,orpossiblybythenewInternational Fundfor
Agricultural Development,buttosupportsmaller,institutionsatthenational
levelorcooperative researchnetworkswhichusually havelowcapital,butrelativelyhighoperating costs.

8.3. Training
A third crucialpriority istraining.Thepresent striking imbalance,
wherebythedeveloping countrieshavenearly 90%oftheworlds rural population,
butprobablynomore thanathirdofitsagricultural scientists,with 501of
thetotalofthoseconcentrated inonly fivecountries,mustberedressed.
Thisisallthemoreurgentbecauseofthebasically agricultural nature
ofthedeveloping countriesandtheconservative estimate exclusiveofrefresher
trainingandtrainingoftechnicians,isthat 50,000agricultural scientistsand
economists needtobetrained inthenext decade.Bycontrastthecapacityof
theInternational CentresandFAOatthemoreadvanced levelisaround 1500a
year.
While attentionmightbefocussed initiallyoncertainknown fieldsof
weakness,some training activities suchasresearch trainingandmanagementare
largelyamatterofteaching principles.Others,forexample legume microbiology,
requires specialized expertiseandequipment.Andothers,such production
agronomyandfarming systemsarestrongly location-specific.A well-coordinated
international program isrequired tomeet theseneedsandtoinvolve systematicallythedifferent capabilitiesofdeveloped anddeveloping countries,international andregional organizations ateach leveloftraining. Ifsuchaprogram couldbeassembled itisconceivable thataspecial international research
andextension training fundtowhichthecontributionsofcountries,willing
toprovide specific training facilitiesmightbemadeinkind,couldbemobilizedtosupporttheoverall effort.Without suchasystematic approachthe
latter seemsunlikely despitetheurgencyoftheproblem.

8.4. Levels of research
Turningtotheactual conductofresearch,thereare£hree levelsatwhich
organized cooperation includingtheprivate sector couldbefruitful.Andthese
representacontinuum fromthelaboratorytothefarm.
First iswhat Iwould callmission-oriented basic researchtohelp close
thescientific gap.This shouldbedoneatadvanced institutes,butcould often
beplannednottocomplement,butspecifically tobackstop applied research

programmes atnational or international centres indeveloping countries.Recent
movesbytheUSA and theEEC-countries todevotemore scientific resources to
specificproblems related totropical agriculturemust therefore bewelcomed.
Next iswhat Iwould callbroad-spectrumapplied research tohelp close
theadaptibility andexperimentalgap,forexample toorganizepoolsof improved
germplasmadapted tospecific environments and theiruses intheway inwhich
CIMMYTisnowapproaching themaizeproblem.And todevelopgeneral principles
applicable toconditionswithin specific,butbroad ecological zones.Thiswork
should generally bedoneby strong international ornational Centres indevelopingcountries,but couldwell involve technical cooperationwith suitably based
institutes indeveloped countries,forexampleonmechanization,crop-soilclimaterelationships etc.
Then there islocal adaptive researchdowntothe farm level tonarrow the
"feasibility gap"^andtotestand adopt technology developed fromthe second
stageto identify theconstraints to itsadoption andto feedback the results
tonational and international Centres.This isatwo-way thing,Imust emphasize
this.
Atboth the second andthird levels,Ihavementioned,thereareopportunitiesforcooperativeresearchamonggroupsofcountries.And inadditiontothe
Europeannetworks several arenowoperating orplanned forthedeveloping countries,sometimes involving international Centres andFAOor other development
assistanceagencies.
Finally there iswhat Idescribed ascreating thebridgebetween research
andextension.This isoftentheweakest link inthechain.Researchdoesnot
stop atthe farmgate,nor should extension start there.Although investment in
extension isthreetimes that ofresearch indeveloping countries,itdoesnot
inmost cases insure anefficient systemoftransfer technology to farmers.Extensionistsneed tobe appraised ofwhatresearchhastooffer and research
workersneed tounderstand more about theprocesses oftechnical changeand the
impact ofpolicy ontheuseoftechnology.Joint research andextension services
maybetheanswer here ifyoucangetover thehumanproblems.
There areanumber ofaspectsofresearch involved inunderstanding the
processes ofextensionand the institutions,which serve it.Iwon't go into
them indetail,but this issometimes overlooked asafieldofresearch.
Finally there isresearch ofthekindwhichhasbeendoneby IRRIand in
theAll-India Cooperative RiceProgramme to identify the constraints atthe
farm level,toidentifyKeyMissing Components intheuseoftechnology andto
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introduce theseintothesystemforcomparisonoftheresultsobtainedbythe
farmers,whoarenotusingthistechnologyonthefarmsbeing surveyed
Oncesuccessful technologyhasbeenproven itmay Dedesirable tolaunch
aproject oraprogramwith thespecific objectiveofdemonstrating itsbenefits
andachieving itsadoptionasrapidlyandonawidest scaleaspossible.
While International Centrescanplayan important roleinprovidingtechnical inputsandadviseandobtained feed-back from suchprojects,thecomparative
advantages incooperationwithcountries at thislevel seems to liewithinternationalornationaldevelopmentassistanceagencies,whichhavelong experience
intechnicaland financialplanningandadministrationofsuchprojects.
9.FINAL REMARKS
Ihavetried togivesomeideasontheKeyComponentsandprioritiesofexpanded international efforttostrengthenresearchsystems indevelopingcountriesand theiressential supporting services.Generalizations are inevitable
and itisimportant toconsider that eachcountry isdifferent and that even
neighbouringcountrieswithbasically similarproblemsoftenhavewidelydifferingresearch establishments,capabilities andpatternsoforganizations.This
iswhatmakes theproblem sochallenging andofcourseto someextend sodifficult.
Muchoftheresourceswhichwillbeveryconsiderable. Infacttheyare
equivalent intheestimatemadefortheWorldFoodConferencetothetotalresourcesnowbeingproposed forthenew International Fund.Muchoftheresources,
whichwillbeneeded tostrengthen agricultural research systems,must ofcourse
comefromthedevelopingcountries themselves.Intheenditisthenational
willthatcounts.Buthowand fromwherethecomplementary external technical
andfinancial assistance effortcouldbestbecoordinatedhasnotyetbeen
solved.This isanissueonwhich Ihopethose,present onthismeeting,will
beprepared tooffernewideas.
A second issue is:howandtowhat endsadditional scientificresourcescan
bemobilized to increasethehorizons ofknowledgethroughbasicresearch.I
barely touched thefringesofwhatmightbedonehere.Butclearlyitwillbe
necessary frommoreresources fromcountries suchastheNetherlands tobedirectedtoproblems,whichtranscendnationalorevenEuropeanneeds ifweareto
meetthefoodneedsof6.Sbillionpeoplebytheendofthecentury.
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Indeed this countrywith its long and successful experience ofoverseasag
riculture and itsdistinguishednational institutions couldplay an important
role invirtually all ofthepriority activities Ihavetried tooutline.
(Slide)
May Iremindyou,ladies engentlemen ofyourultimate custom.
Thankyouverymuch.
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AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH:THEEMERGINGWORLDNETWORK
SterlingWortman,RockefellerFoundation,NewYork,whowasnotableto
readthepaperbyhimself.HewaskindlyreplacedbyDrRichardSawyer,
Directorofthe"Centro Internationalde laPapa" (CIP),Lima,Peru.
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Thisoccasion isanauspicious,important and timelyone.Aswe recognize
a century of leadershipby scientists oftheNetherlands andofWageningen -one
of theworld's greatcentres ofscience related toagriculture -wehave anopportunity toconsider theaccomplishments ofpastdecades,thenature andmagnitudeofproblemsnowconfrontingmankind andthenewchallenges beforeusall.
We surelywill conclude that expanded cooperation among scientists,and among
scientific,financial,business andpolitical bodies isvital andurgent.
Thenature oftheglobal food-poverty-population problem is increasingly
wellunderstood. Worldpopulation,onlytwobillions in 1930,nowhaspassed
fourbillions,andmay reachsixorsevenbillions within 25years.Clearlypopulationgrowth ratesmust bereduced inmany countries -and quickly.Africa,Asia
and LatinAmerica,allnet grainexportersprior to 1940,arenow importers on
an increasing, evenalarming,scale.Thosedeveloping region importswere,by
1950,only about 5million tons,andwerenot considered particularly significant atthat time.But the imports continued to increase,withunevenness from
year toyear andplace toplace,toabout 19milliontons in 1960/to 36million
tons in1966,to47million tons in 1973.Bythemid-1960's,some authorities
werebeginning torecognize thattheproblemwasnot oneof intermittent and.
easilymanageable deficits,butthat thetrendwas sharplyupwardandominous.
A recent firstreportbythehighly respected International Food Policy
Research Institutewarns that ifupward grainproduction trendsof 1960-1974
(2.5percentperyear)were tocontinueuntil 1985/86,developingmarket economy
deficitswould by that timereach 95-108million tons!Moreover,ifthedisturbing,lower rateof increaseduring 1967-1974 (1.7percent) continues,thosedeficits could reachastaggering 200milliontonsby 1985/86 -alevelwhich could
beunmanageablephysically and financially.Much ofthedeficitwould be inAsia,
with at leasthalfinthepoorest countries.
WesternEurope continues tobeamajor importer ofgrains,asareJapan,the
SovietUnion,theseveral countriesofEasternEuropeand,tosomeextent,the
People'sRepublic ofChina.Only afewcountries -Australia,Canada,and the
United States -consistentlyproducesurpluses.
A primary solution tothe food-povertyproblemmustbe forthedeveloping
countries to increasecrop andanimalproduction ontheirown farms,markedly
andrapidly;moreover,theymust strivetodosoonhundreds ofmillions offamilyfarms,for itisamongthemasses ofrural dwellers thathunger and poverty
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